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Injured Wtirk.
John M. Jones, of East Apple- alley, whlto

engaged In repairing a chain on an elevator
at Indian lildce colliery this morning, he
luul tlio tntsrnrtuno losing a joint on the
small linger of tlio left hand. He was about
to connect the broken parts of the chain
with a chain block to draw both ends to-

gether, when the hook broke, causing his
baud to b caught between the shaft and the
Mock with tlio nliovo roiult. Mr. Jones wont
to tlio olllco of I)r. W. N. Stein, where tlio
wound was dressed.

llottled Hiinshlno for tlio sufferer from
throat or lung troubles is found in the

tasted and quick curing known
as Wcnck's Olycorolo of Tar and Wild

It lias lwcn tried In this town and
has given cntlrq satisfaction. Sold by Chas.
l'ovlniky. Shenandoah, Pa. 12 3 2v

Our Special Sale
on Watches For

Month of
December

At unheard of prices. Noth-

ing will be more appreciated
for n

(fcbrfstmag (Sift,

Drop us n postal and allow your
wants to be known. A model
jewelry house, with the very latest
production of everything

to this line.

...Tho Largest and Oldost IIouso In the...
...County...

Established 1846.

ft. G. GREEKS SOJlS,

O 5. Centra St.,
PQTTSVILLE,

Advance in Price of

Patent Medicine....
The manufacturers having ad-

vanced the price of

PATENT MEDICINE,
the articles now selling for 20c,,
45c. and 65c. will be advanced
to their regular prices, 25c,
50c. and 75c. on Dec. 14th.

Take advantage of the pres-
ent reduced prices by buying
now.

See Our Window Display for These
Medicines.

WASLEY'S DRUG STORE,

106 rvl. Main Street.

ilkinson's
Holiday News.

tys h Honest Worth in Everything We Show in
i Great Holiday Stock. Our Public Appreciate

hwlll' ..: wit.: ..1. r s u.iutlt miici)nsc wiudi uur i.uuuay

PODS

Our Windows are But a Hint of

the Store's Interior But Come
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Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine guaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, and not a poor glove in the
lot. Kvery glove we sell bears our guar-nntc- e,

which means your money buck if
they don't wear right. Cashmere Gloves
una Mittens U) suit all in price or quality.

Fancy Articles.
We have a rich collection of fine hand,
painted boxes of Celluloid or richly carv-
ed Metal Boxes for gloves, ties, hand-
kerchiefs, jewelry, etc. Comb and Brush
sets and other useful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to 3.00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

upwards.

More Holiday Hints.
Ladies' Silk Garters 19c., 25c., 50c.

and 75c.

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy Work.

We've the right ribbon stock to pick,
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
the following special prices :

No. Si 4c.j No, 7, 6c; No. 9, 8c.
Nos, 12 and 16, 10c.; No, 22, I2c,

There arc Others.
We can name hundreds of other choice

new goods suitable for presents, such as
line shirts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels, Napkins, Bureau Scarfs, Che-
nille or Tapestry Curtains or Covers,
lace Curtains and a hundred pretty
things for household me or adornment.

I Stamped Goods
, J.lnen for bureau, sideboarcl.yjg.1!

WILL DEMA nsnt,
Polish, Lithuania I bAon ANU U VtN Ht

-- UU PRIZES EACH MONTH
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priest of St. ferity woll deserved,
church, who is fib
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you will bo more marked appreciation
possihlo to como pi0 0f Shenandoah, than
ono man, ,veiv0 montha. y0 i,ftvo

The prlncipa a ighcr staudanl, both in
bratcd "Swiss torial utterances and tho
in diverse mo matter." To the endorso-structlo- n

and bi1U8 wn saij, al,a mch
devices that vl ,vju, truth bo said, the
wonder and ast,ubscrlbes and wishes tho
human genius mcasuro of applause and

Prof. ergcr:ori,r50 justly merits,
senting ancient
character, aro sfe may bo Increased by less
grandest tyne c The .majority of people

"s'ff Ono Mlnuto Coughspectator by a ;enbSch.
impossible for
deicription of I U- - X.
but we hopotlmliday season Is approach- -
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tho ouly opportites Express Co. is prepar-wltnes- s

this ghe large business incident
leaves Bhonannol messengers are training
hero only a fevgents and all others are re

his and admonitions as to
handling of pachages,

Airet1rC!!,si:a' e'c- - 80 'ua no
,,) to any parcels entrusted to

11., r... " fiJ"",pnse rush of
UAtiA.ui will, itVV, W. 'OU,

$3,400.00

vooper, jr., ooys ranging irom XI to 11 years,
were before Justice Jones last evenlnc.

$ 400.00
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McDonald

charred with stealing case of whlsfcey
valuod at f30 from freicht car at Oak
Hollow aiding, near Buck Mountain. They
took tho whiskey to winter shanty and In-

dulged in an orgie. They wcro found In
helpless condition by their parents. Ono of
tho buys was carried homo and physician
stated that dolay of live minutes would
have had fatal effect on the victim. When
arraigned beforo tho Justice tho boys denied

I T" .I .J.:...l..

'

but tho evidence against them,
was strong and as In $300 ball.

Joseph Hough, saloonkeeper oA North
Main street, at o'clock last night.
after an illness of three weoks. The de-
ceased was (13 years of age and native of
England. He had resident of town
for 32 years. The funeral will placo on

inllT 1.. .ilH-..l- . ,11.

each held

dlod nlno

been
tako

rlday,
George Jones has returned from tho Pres-

byterian at Philadelphia, where he
was treated for nasal cancer.

M. J. McUuiro, the local gave
private exhibition in Kaier's danco hall last
evening with great success. He will give
public inhibition lu Kaier's opera house next
Saturday night.

Au Overcoat Offer.
This is an oner ln which Is in-

terested. The cold weather is hero and the
and good warm suit is man's boat

friend. Our overcoat are unprecedontod In
magnitude and unrivaled in excellence. No
tailor can make any better at three times the
price lu fact, no better made at any nrlco.
Free, unrestricted, unlimited choice of all
our vary finest imported ovorcoaU for
limited time only. This offer has never been
before attempted never will be oflered again
and should bring the big piles down to the
level we want them in less than ten days.

better for Christmas present for
the father or son. or any. other man. youth
or boy, but In addition to our large line of
clothing, hats, caps aud genta' furnishing
goods also have specially selected line
of Christmas nressnts in fauev irlovea. smok.
lug Jackets, itc. One ef our winter caps may
preveui your iiusband or sou from having bis
cars frost bitten They are vory cheap.

"JK t'ltlCK ULOTHINQ HOUSE,

Sunlight
SOAP

WRAPPERS
RULES.

X tlB 1 uonipoiitor nDO leiiai vna
f.uricFflt Number of coupon from
ibii district in wbioh be or sue reside!
nillrecelteMlOUCnali.

Tae ft Uompetltore wbo tend la tbe
next j.nriresi. nnmDers coo.
pone from wblch lbrme
rcilde Bill Bach leoelre at winner' . . n ,
option a Udreorcentiomen's fierce 4 xjuuii tuuu mm miuh mm
Hneclnl Blue. 00, . .. ' woll enough "to talk business with Iilin.blcrcle.

ThM III nnmrMillnrBwhoiecdlntni
Next I.nrKfst Numberi

dUtnot

coapons from thodii
triot whlob tbejrieiidewlilEarhreoelTeetwInner'e
option a ladf Oold Wetcb, prlee 26.

ThaOomDetitionB will Close the I.nnt Day of
I7firh ninnthiitirfnfflrW?. f fonnoni reeiTd too ltlor one month1! competition will pat into tho next.

3,. Competitors who obuln wrapper from nmola
oar In dealer's stock will be diflqnafifled.,, BmplojMt

ttarer Ilrothers, Ltd. snd fibelr fomiliea, ftradt- -
u&rrea ironi compeiiDtr.

. prinUd Ibt Winners I n ComptHltor dlitriot
will ba forwarded GomMtlton about 21 d&Jt Htr
each competition closet.

fi, Ierer Brotheri, Ltd will endeaTor to award the
prizeifairlrtothe best their ability and Judgment,
bot understood that aU who compete agroe ac-

cept the award Lerer brothers, Ltd. final.
LEVKU UUOSe, JU. New York

The Six Dny CyclUte.
New YoitK, Dec, 10. Tho scoro in tho

nix day blnyelo raco nt
Madison Siiunro Gui don nt when
tho contest wns just hnlf completd, was
as follows : Halo, 1,071 ; Rice, 1,034 jSohock,
085 ; Reading, 003; Smith, 003) Forstcr,
1,012; PIcrco, 071; Slooro, 1,001;
071; 037; Mnddox, 000; Cnssidy,
663; Gtlck, 841; Gannon, 780; MoLood, 070.

31x Sailors Frobably Drowned.
London', l)ea 10. Tho Portuguoso bnrk-- l

victorlosn, Cnptain Fcrrolrn, from Now
Orleans, Oct 0, with cargo of timber for
Oporto, was seriously dninagod nnd partly
Dlled with wnter of Vlaca. Six of tho
crow, Including officers, loft In ono of tho
boats, and Unvo uot boon heard from. It
Is feared thoy have boeu drowned. The
romulndor havo landed ut Oporto.

Dr. Talmngo Dolilee It.
New Yohk, l)ca 10. Rev. T. DoWItt

Talinago formally denies tho report that
ho is Xo marry Miss Suslo Magnum, of
Sing Sing. Ho saya: "Soiuotlmos iwoplo
guoai right, and nt othor timos pooplo
guess wrong, but on till occa-
sion tho guosslug is wrong, aud tho story
Is untrue."

Fnther Conaty In YVuiililngton.
WAsmxaTOtf, Dea. 10. Hot. Thomas J.

Conaty, tho nowly appointed roctor of tho
Catholic Unlvorslty, is In tho .olty, nnd
guest of friends at tho institution of which
ho U to in the hnad. Ho will rumnln hero

few days nnd'thon return to Worcostor,
Mast, and bin r Hairs In that city.

tfl. CHASED

Bloody Serve Food

For Weak mid n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT 1!? I The rlehotnf .l,...,l..
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. THE DR. CHASE COKPANY,
lUi CheatDnt EL. Phtladaliibl.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA, and the PACI-

FIC COAST ill leave New York.nd Phi lud el.
phla January 27, February 24, and March 27
1897, Flva weeks ln California ou the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. Passengers ou
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Stop will be xnado at New
Orleans for Mardl-Graf- l festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowlnt? two weeks in

tri. .rt.ln letnio. TST.aes YtA- - nn.f i .1 t. I u

John SwarU, Henry and Mattuew'."1""" vltaJl "1 r1'!i?I.!,r,c,!' ?;?'
t - , , . . County l"AJEri '"-.-D in uu.ii utitw
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Tbe accounts of the county priiotPE.
been audited for the month of Novomber,
and the total cest of maintenance Is given as
$1,868.03 ; total receipts from sales, etc.,
$1,108.33. Average number of prisoners per
day, 140 ; averago cost per prisoner per day,
0 0 , Goods manufactured during mouth :

Rag Carpet, 1,280 yards; Ingrain Carpet,
107; Check, 43 ; Half hose, 02 dozen.

The Jteglttry nooks.
The Commissioners' clerks art unusually

busy preparing and sending out the rsgistry
books to all parts of the county. The blanks
for the proper registration of births and
deaths are alto being sent out. The Assessors
of town have received their books and will
assume their duties in a days.

TO OURK A COU) IN ON1S DAY
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quluine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

1800 Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with their disturb-

ing influences, are past. For December we
anticipate the largest month's business we
have ever done. Our selections have been
made early and the busy hum heard In every
department is an indication that the buyers
agree with us that we have tho host, newest
and cheapest line of holiday goods In town,
12 II. F, Oil

nir.u.

DKAN.-- On the Mil Inst, at Allegheny City,
l'., Michael J., eon ot Patrick II. and Cather-
ine Dean, ol Brownsville, atretl 27 years.
l'uncral will take place on Thursday, loth
Inst., tl t a. iu fiotn the realdence ot the
parents at llrownsville. lloquleni high mass
at Annunciation church, Hbenandoah, Inter-
ment at St. Joseph's cemetery at Olrardvllle.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to auena. "

asy to Tako
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Bmall In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

THE FAKE PRIZE FIOIIT.

Kvlileneti to trov'That ltob Fltsilmmoui
W Mellbernlelr Ilobbeil.

SAK Fhancisco, Mao. 10. The letml con-
test botween Sharkey mid Fltzslmmons for
the possosslon of tho f10,000 pursohnn d

boforo tho superior court. Kiel
wns lntonso when the proccedlngi

lwgnn la tho crowded court room yester-
day, and malinger Julian brought out lilt
wltnesss to provo tho conspiracy which
he stated, had deprlvod Fltzslmmons of the
purso.

"Australian" Hilly Smith, ono of Shar-
key's trainers, was tho first witness. IN
dotnllod his work In connection with

Shnrkoy for tho ring, nnd said
when the question of soloctlng a roforce
was mooted in Shikrkoy's training qunrton
ho was asked to suggest a roforoo. Wit-
ness suggested Hh-u- Cook, and said

itstvuu
price

wma

few

Our

AftorwardH, witness said, Lynch d

Cook as "no good," bccaiiHo ht
would not favor his own brother ln a
fight. On tho evening of tho light Sharkey
told wltuoss that Earp had been llxod at
reforoo, and that "Earp was all right,"
Witness described the uproar orur the
preliminaries to tho fight, and xnld thai
when Fltzilinmons objected to tho ban-
dages ou Sharkey's hands E.irp wont over
to Sharkey's cornor and said:

"Tako off thoso cloths. It will bo all
right, uny way."

Witness said when Sharkoy roeelvod tho
knockout blow ou tho jaw in tho c.jhth
round Lynch said to Sharkey;

"Llo low, hold your hands on your groin
mnl pretend to faint with pain."

Sharkey was then cavrled to n roonL
Ho did not appoar to bo hurt Wltuoss
said Allou, auothor trainer, "romovod
Sharkey's bandages and did tho work
which caused tho Dwelling. Slmrkoy was
thou drlveu to his hotel lu a huck. Allou
was with him. Sharkoy wns all right."

George Allen, another Sharkoy trainer,
corroborated tho story of tho previous wit-
ness, adding that several physicians were
rofused admittance whon Sharkoy waj
undergoing the operation with which
Allou produced tlio evidence of a foul.
Lynch said no doctor should oame into
the room nnd Interforo with his plans,
Witness suld Sharkoy told hiui the Na-
tional Athletic club was composed ol
Groom, Ulbb-i- , Lynch and Sharkey.

Sharkoy declares that the wltuossos havo
perjured themselves, aud says that thoy
will bo prosecuted.

TO CUHE A COU) IN ONT3 IAY
Tuko Lixntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fulls to cure.

9 cents.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre stroof
Denier ir. stcea tf

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chairman M. A. Hannamado a friendly
call on Spuaker Heed at tho national Capi-

tol yesterday.
Sir Kdniund Henderson, formerly chief

commissioner of pollco of London, died
Inst night.

Mayor Warwick, of Philadelphia, an-

nounces his Intention of signing tho
1,000,000 filtration bill.

A club of Cuban symputhlzors is being
organized at Butte, Mont., to join the

in January. Neurly 200 names
tiro now on the list.

Jplos Soulo, odltor of the Iieloxl, Miss.,
Itovlow, is doad, as a result of being shot
on Monday night by J. II. Miller, editor
of the Dilnxl Herald.

Tho British gqvernnient Is displaying
unusual activity In tho l'aclflo ln

almost lmprugnablo defenses at
Esqulmuult, B. C, ou Vancouver Island.

Arthur Kitsnn will bring an ncllon
against Sir James Kitson, inumbor of
parliament, and other members of tho
family, to sut aside his father's will, In-

volving 500,000, on the ground of insan-
ity and uuduo influences.

Tho free silver leaders havo organized a
national bureau of volunteer speakers,
with headquarters at Washington. The
purpose of the bureau is to maintain fm
lilver-- speakers In every couuty lu tU
United States.

Steamer Aehore on Louir Island.
New Yoke, Deo. 10. Au unknown

steamer is ashore just east of Heliport, L.
L The Fire Island life saving orew left
for Heliport at midnight. Heliport li
about five mllos from Fire Island, and tho
orew is not expected to return for soveral
hours.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer

sey: Fair; slightly warmer; westorly
winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

lnir Quotations of the New York and
Doaauel aisdaaefanialeragelatorlt laorthltefaigilt In ol). On. box Jaate a Wat k. Prio. orbovTwl. ni((iaUerlrinau. Hook free.TUB I.D.AU1RV frr r tj

WINTER - GARMENTS I

We give tlio bifftreit targalns at rock
bottom prices, tioneat quality, all
grades and itylea In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Oiercoats

In Meltons, Beavers, Chinchillas, Ulsters and
Kersey's. Yfe can suit you evcrytlme.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all the latest makes which have
a tailor made appearance, and are neat and
perfect ln finish.

ROCHESTER COTIIIHG HOUSE,

Cor. Main end Cherry Bts. Bam Block, I'rcp

FINK

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

MVliave a very fine select stock ftM our
prices are lowest lor style and quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SOS S. Main St.

AMERICAN LINE
RED STAR LINE
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

Steamers leave New York and Philadelphia for
principal ports In old country.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Clves

vay io vigorous Activity.

KV. V. T. HOUCK
tor of flraco U. h

ho talented pai- -
churrh, Carlisle,

1'enu., writes Boptembor 28, 13! " I
always enjoyed good health until In 1S92, nt
which time my duties as a clorgymnn were
of a peculiarly trying tiaturo, subjecting
mo to Bovrril Kovero nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and norvous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho mcro sight of a largo congregation so

TraSwiK. wearied mo that It
f 'y' would require n day

0r moro mo to ro- -iVtllos Czi
erwi.e-aMliaustlo- It affords

Restor&S jmo 6rcat Pleasure to
vgMeay inat nr. nines'

MSfc&rtS nervina
EiJSfcidland Ucstoratlva Tonla

havo done too untold good. I preached
threo times yesterday and I feel as frosh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt In my ltto, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Ilomodles aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, flrst bottlo
bonefits or nionoy refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent froo to all applicants.

DB. MII,ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

X ijhlchcat.r. ISnfillah Diamond Urenot.

TOIYR0YAL PILLS
Orlicmal and Only Genuine.

BAFC, eXlwajl rcll&bU. LADIfB .vik
Dragdil for CkUhtbrt KnglUS

.boxes, .wftiwl wl.h bins ribbon, Tl o

flMi and imitation t. At or trad 4t

MUtltf for t.&AS in Utter, bj return
Jlletlle Ji.VM imiiuinn. ium t uywj.

ITfilKMlevrrhcmlcalCoHUauUnnilUHrite

IlliC Vnil Horo Throat, rimpiei, Copper-iHll- l
lUU Colored Bpoti, Arbei, Old borrs,

iEMEDY CO., 007 Muionlc Temple,
VTI,lnn. Til., fnp vitvinf .if rttrMt. Ciinl- -

Uiul. Wr.OO.OOO. Worst cases cured la IX

,. . .

OHAV Mm BESTQRiO
lo ii4 imurnl wilur by MI.11
CAM', ' it lf .linnnlpitc, nlrnBantodor. i?l fOn tottle

HAIR TOIOreraoYeidAndrufTettopii
ia1rfroinfnMfnc"i hnilproinoiet growth $1 fin hnttlo

m xt c its Fuiion at., v.cppr
flluurated TreatUo on llatr onappticationillEib

For snlo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Ktrliu'fl
DniK 8 toro.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. 8. I'lllI.l.tl'H, M. D.

30

Cuu be coriulUd nt all

M. I1UIIKK,

corner of

.T. ni"

nrUEgliti,

i:iica

onieci West Centre strcri.
hors.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kjfan bufldlng', Main
Centre utreetH, Shenandoah.

OMKROV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Blienandonb, Pa.

JjJ W. S1IOEMAKEU, -

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

m

and

PROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box 65, Mahanoy City, ta.
Ilnvlnir ntntlled under some of the best

inftatera ht London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Audreas in care of Btrouae, lb
eweler, Bbenandoah.

WANTED. A irlrl for Rencral housework.
at No. 121 North Jardlu street, 'it

POIt RUNT, Two nice unfurnished rooms,
heated. Apply at No. 211 West Oak

IjlOU JUCNT. A nice room, sreond floor.
for ofllce purposes. Apply at

llElMLD Ofllce

IjlOU BALK. A double property, on Lino
Nos. 133 and 135, for sale cheap. In

quire oi iurse renx sucx
Btreet,

on Una

BANK ELKOTION The auitunl election of
stockholders of the Merchant's Na-

tional Bank of Shenamlouh, Pa., will bo held at
the banking house, Tuesday, January 12, 1897,
between tlio hours of 2 and 4 p. m,, for the

of electing thirteen (13) Directors to
serve the ensuing year.

E. I). Hunteu, Cashier.

A HRWAIID. Will be paid for informa--
W tion that will lead to the recovery of a

horse and harnesn stolen on the night of tho
fill. Inst, from tho stable of William and Frank
Gumbrowlcz. at Shcuandoah, la. Black liGine,
blind in right eye. 1 1

WOOD'S
MnnnDonn college

FERGUSON BLOCK.

New system of

annaman.

purpose

g and onleo
practice, actual business from the start.

Rates of tuition for night siliool, lncliidlni:
. .0 ...... .uvw.iv. wa in.. fll.luuucilUll,

One Month
Two Months
Three Months
Four Months

-- o)-

$ 5 00
9 oo

12
15 00

The system la arranged for those wlinharebut little time to devote to the work and Is
most practical system of over

W. II. Held vu tlio flrat in fntnTileta (t.d
work, and after ten weeks' practice lie accepteda position as book-kct.i- r at (C0.C0 per montli.Ami crnv. .titlrn B.fl.rivnHnn

KdgarFldlerwa first to take It up at I
I'ottsvllle. His progress Is excellent,

Special Rates For Day School,
Ml at relief a For Pn

00

tho

I.

- H

the

il


